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Depth profiles of the electrical quality of ion implanted and cw laser annealed p-n junctions in 
silicon are obtained for the first time by secondary ion mass spectroscopy. A comparison with the 
crystallographic properties of the surface and the junction as observed by Nomarski optical 
microscopy as well as cross-sectional and plan view transmission electron microscopy is made. 
Samples containing slip dislocations show better insulation and a lower reverse bias current across 
the p-n junction as compared to samples with a perfect surface in agreement with current-voltage 
characteristics. Small dislocation loops located at the junction are found to degrade the junction 
quality. 
PACS numbers: 81.40.Rs, 61.70.Jc, 79.20.Ds, 61.70.Tm 
Single crystalline silicon amorphized by ion implanta-
tion can be recrystallized by cw laser induced solid phase 
epitaxy (SPE). 1- 3 In contrast to conventional furnace anneal-
ing and pulsed laser annealing, the depth distribution of the 
implanted dopant remains unaltered during cw laser anneal-
ing, 1•2 a distinct advantage for many device applications. 
Depending on laser power and dwell time, either opti-
cally perfect surface morphologies or surfaces showing slip 
lines are obtained. 4 •5 Slip lines are observed at high laser 
power or long dwell time and indicate plastic flow by the 
generation of slip dislocations due to the thermally induced 
stresses. 4•6 At first sight, samples with optically perfect sur-
faces might be preferred for device fabrication. This paper, 
however, presents evidence that inspection of surfaces is 
completely misleading and does not allow any predictions of 
the electrical quality of p-n junctions produced by ion im-
plantation and subsequent cw laser annealing. Secondary 
ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS) with an 0/ sputtering beam 
is applied for the first time to measure depth profiles of high 
resolution of the resistance of the successively removed de-
pletion layer of p-n junctions. The conclusions drawn from 
SIMS are compared to and agree with those drawn from 
current-voltage (J-V) measurements. Samples with optically 
perfect surfaces show the lowest reverse bias resistance. 
These results are understood on the basis of cross-section 
transmission electron micrographs which show that the con-
centration of small disloaction loops close to the p-n junction 
is very high in samples without slip dislocations, degrading 
their electrical quality. In contrast, the influence of slip dis-
locations can be neglected. 
(100)-oriented B-doped silicon specimens (NA -2 
x 1015 cm- 3 ) are amorphized by implantation of 60 keV 
75 As ions at a dose of 7 X 1015 cm- 2 • The specimens are 
•I Permanent address: Institut fiir Festkiirperphysik, TU Berlin, D-IO<X> 
Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany. 
hi Present address: Bell Laboratories, Murray Hill, New Jersey 07974. 
subsequently annealed by a cw argon ion laser without back-
side heating. The output power of the laser is 8 W and the 
spot diameter of the focussed laser beam is 40 µm. Various 
irradiation times are achieved by scanning the specimen with 
respect to the laser beam (scan width 30 µm) at controlled 
velocities. SIMS analyses are performed with an A TO-
MIKA instrument using both 0/ and Ar+ primary ions of 
10-keV energy. The focussed and scanned 1 µA primary ion 
beam forms a quadratic spot of 0.75 mmX0.75 mm. The 
quadrupole mass filter of the SIMS instrument is tuned to 
the Si/ matrix molecular secondary ions. The dependence 
of the Si/ secondary ion intensity on sputtering time is de-
termined for the differently annealed samples. Transmission 
electron microscopy (TEM) studies are performed in an 
AEI-EM7 high voltage electron microscope operating at 
1000 keV. The investigation of plan view as well as cross-
section specimens permits determination of the nature and 
depth distribution of the crystal defects. Conventional 
guardring diodes are made of the annealed samples (see inset 
of Fig. 3) to determine the 1-V characteristics. The area of the 
p-n junction is 0.1 mm2• Ohmic contacts are made to then-
type region and to the p-type region using Au-Sb alloy and 
Al, respectively. 
Figures l(a) and l(b) show Nomarski optical micro-
graphs of surfaces annealed with two different exposure 
times. The slip pattern in Fig. l(a) (type A sample) is known 
to be generated by dislocation glide across the central region 
of the momentary laser spot.6 Using a laser dwell time of 50 
msec suppresses generation of slip dislocations and yields 
samples with a nearly perfect surface morphology [Fig. l(b), 
type B sample], seeming to be superior at first sight for appli-
cations. 
The intensity of Si/ secondary ions is found to vary 
strongly with increasing depth (across the p-n junction)-see 
Fig. 2-if sputtering is performed with Ot primary ions. 
The depth profile of the implanted arsenic, also shown in 
Fig. 2, gives a rough idea of the width of then-type part of the 
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otherwise p-type sample. The precise location of the p-n 
junction was determined by equating the implanted arsenic 
concentration with the boron contents of the substrate mate-
rial. 
The variation of the Sit signal with depth is caused by a 
variation of the kinetic energy distribution function which 
shifts because of a depth dependent surface charging7 and 
does not result from a variation of the Sit secondary ion 
yield. The detector of the SIMS instrument is equipped with 
an energy filter which allows only ions with a predetermined 
kinetic energy of small bandwidth to enter the quadrupole 
mass analyzer. If the sample bias is varied, ions with a corre-
spondingly charged initial energy pass the energy filter. The 
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FIG. 2. Secondary ion signal intensity and relative surface potential vs 
depth of 60-keV arsenic implanted and cw laser annealed silicon analyzed 
by oxygen primary ions. The inset shows the energy spectrum of Si,+ ions 
emitted from the substrate of a sample annealed without slip dislocations. 
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FIG. I. Nomarski optical micrograph of 
solid phase annealed silicon showing (a) slip 
lines (200-msec exposure time) and (b) per-
fect surface morphology (50-msec exposure 
time). 
inset of Fig. 2 shows an energy distribution of Sit ions sput-
tered from the p-type part of a type B sample. The energy 
distribution of then-type layer is shifted by 4 V. The surface 
of the p-type substrate during sputtering is apparently more 
positively charged by 4 V than the surface of then-type layer. 
The surface potential difference is only 3.2 V for type A 
samples (see Fig. 2) due to a reduced charging of the p-type 
region. The SIMS intensity versus the sample bias depen-
dence shown in the inset of Fig. 2 is used to calibrate the 
SIMS intensity variation in terms of a surface potential vari-
ation (right-hand vertical scale of Fig. 2). Remarkably 
enough, the surface potential shows a clear peak, up to 3 V, 
for both types of samples on the n-side of the p-n junction 
and then falls off to values typical for the p-type substrate. 
Let us briefly discuss the origin of the surface charge 
and its variation. Sputtering of silicon with Ot priamry ions 
at normal incidence produces an almost perfect SiO2 layer. 8 
The existence of the insulating SiO2 layer is essential for the 
buildup of a stationary positive charge and surface potential. 
No surface potential variation is observed using Ar+ as pri-
mary (sputtering) ion. Under quasiequilibrium sputtering 
conditions a constant current of ~ 2 µA flows through the 
insulating Si02 layer and the rest of the sample assuring that 
no further charge buildup takes place. The resistance of the 
current path to ground of the part of the sample below the 
Si02 layer governs the magnitude of the surface potential 
(and charge). From the physics of MOS devices it is known 
that a small positive bias of the metal contact is sufficient to 
cause accumulation of electrons at the interface between the 
Si02 layer and n-type silicon. The sputtering beam itself in-
duces a channel of higher conductivity through the SiO2 lay-
er and the balancing current flow is maintained at modest 
surface potential. If the silicon underneath the SiO2 is p-type, 
an inversion layer followed by a zone completely depleted of 
charge carriers is formed upon positive charging of the Si02 . 
A much larger positive surface potential is needed to make 
the same current flow through this high resistivity zone in 
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perfect agreement with our observations of an increase of the 
potential by 3.2 and 4 V for type A and B samples, respec-
tively. The p-n junction is reverse biased since the surface 
charge is positive. The surface potential first increases when 
the sputtering beam reaches the beginning of the depletion 
layer of the reverse biased n-p junction and then peaks. 
Further sputtering leads to a decrease of the thickness of the 
depletion layer and results in a decreasing surface potential. 
At the actual position of the junction the surface potential 
has completely decreased to the bulk p-Si value as proved by 
Fig. 2. It should be reemphasized that the location of the 
junction is derived independently. 
The difference Llq; between the peak surface potential 
and its bulk value in the p-type region is a clear measure of 
the insulating properties of the p-n junction under reverse 
bias conditions. Llq:;, is a factor of two larger for type Asam-
ples than for type B samples. A much higher reverse bias 
current will flow in these samples than in type A samples at 
the same reverse bias. Apparently the slip dislocations de-
picted in Fig. 1 do not dominate the junction quality and an 
inspection of the surface morphology therefore does not give 
any conclusive information on the quality of the p-n junc-
tion. On the other hand, the surface potential of type B sam-
ples is larger than that of type A samples for the regions 
below the p-n junction, indicating a less resistive depletion 
layer for the latter samples (having slip dislocations). 
Based on this very detailed knowledge of the depth pro-
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FIG. 3. /- V characteristics ofa p-n junction with slip dislocations ( full curve) 
and without slip dislocations (broken curve). The inset shows the geometri-
cal arrangement of the contacts. 
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large differences between their I- V characteristics are pre-
dicted and indeed observed. In Fig. 3 the I- V characteristics 
of typical type A and type B samples are compared with each 
other. The reverse bias current is more than a factor of three 
larger and the forward current at small voltages is approxi-
mately an order of magnitude larger in the type B samples 
than in the type A samples. Thus the I- V characteristics of p-
n junctions crossed by slip dislocations are closer to ideal 
than the characteristics of junctions without slip disloca-
tions. 
Electron microscopy studies indeed reveal that the opti-
cally observed surface slip lines are not indicative of the de-
fect structure in the p-n junction region. The cross-sectional 
electron micrograph of a type A sample in Fig. 4(a) shows 
that the dislocations penetrating the surface and generating 
the slip lines are part of a dislocation network located deeply 
below the specimen surface. The crystalline quality of the p-




FIG. 4. (a) Cross-section TEM micrograph showing slip dislocation 
network and recrystallized layer containing small dislocation loops. (b) 
Weak beam plan view micrograph of a sample containing slip dislocations 
(type A) and (c) containing no slip dislocations (type B). 
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n junction region, however, is essentially determined by 
small interstitial type dislocation loops that are found in 
both types ofsamples.9 The dislocation density correspond-
ing to these loops is more than two orders of magnitude 
higher than the density of slip dislocations penetrating the p-
n junction (-4X 107 cm- 2). Thus, obviously the influence of 
the slip dislocations on the electrical behavior of the p-n 
junction is negligible compared to the influence of the dislo-
cation loops. As determined by the investigation of plan view 
specimens containing the regrown layer, the mean loop den-
sity in type A samples is less by a factor of 3 than in type B 
samples [Fig. 4(b), 4(c)]. Only loops are visible in the area 
depicted in Figs. 4(b) and 4(c). The loops are arranged in 
stripes being parallel to the scan direction. An approximate-
ly equal area between the stripes is completely free ofloops in 
type A samples [Fig. 4(b)]. Apparently the decrease of the 
loop density due to the longer annealing is responsible for the 
better p-n junction quality of the type A samples. The higher 
surface potential sustained at depths > 200 nm of type B 
samples on the other hand is due to the absence of slip dislo-
cations. 
In conclusion, we have shown for the first time that 
depth profiles of the electrical quality of ion implanted and 
cw laser annealed p-n junctions in silicon can be obtained by 
SIMS with 0/ primary ions and yield results which are 
opposite to conclusions one might draw from optical micro-
graphs. The SIMS investigations, additional 1-V characteris-
tics, and TEM micrographs give clear evidence that the elec-
trical quality of As-implanted cw laser annealed p-n 
junctions is dominated by small dislocation loops located at 
5907 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 53, No. 8, August 1982 
the junction and not by slip dislocations penetrating the 
junctions. 
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